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FINAL PAPER OF THE YEAR 
This is the final issue of The Daily Eastern News 
this year. We will be publishing online over the 
summer and resume printing in the fall. 
ATHLETES OF THE YEAR 
Sports staff at The Daily Eastern 
News pick six of the top athletes 








By Adam Tumino 
Editor-in-(hief I @adam_tumino 





a busy agenda for its final meeting of the semester , 
Thursday afternoon. 
... KARINA DIUIADO I TNI DAILY IASTIM IHWS 
Members of the Panther Marching Band play kickball In front of Booth library Thursday evening to cool off before finals week. The 
band also took advantage of the nice weather Thursday by rehearsing outside. 
MTEA promotes minorities in education 
By Kyara Morales-Rodriguez 
Campus Reporter I @DEN_news 
In 1995, two Eastern professors wanted to help 
address the nationwide shortage of minority teach-
ers through a program that would irltroduce minor-
ity students to teaching while completing their un-
dergraduate degree. 
Those two professors, Dr. Judith Lyles and 
Dr. Freddie Banks, were able to address that issue 
through a grant that helped create Eastern's chap-
ter of the Minority Teacher Education Association, 
orMTEA. 
Dr. Mona Davenport, the executive director of 
Eastern's Office oflnclusion & Academic Engage-
ment, works closely with MTEA as well as other 
organizations and colleges on campus to help "en-
hance the involvement of their minority students 
interested in academic engagement." 
She said that MTEA was brought to Eastern to 
"create a support for minority students aspiring to 
teach" and "enhance the teaching effectiveness of 
potential and current minority teachers education 
majors." 
Ever since its creation, MTEA has been benefi-
cial to Eastern's future teachers who are minorities. 
Shanovia Netter-Bailey, a junior special educa-
tion student, is the association's president. She said 
that she joined MTEA because it helped her find 
minority students with shared experience. 
"I just wanted to find that support and that 
group of people that I could relate to, because in the 
education program, I was not seeing any Black peo-
ple in my classes," Netter-Bailey said. "I was proba-
bly the only Black person, or maybe one other, so 
sometimes it's intimidating when you go through-
out your whole semester going to class and you 
don't see anybody that you can relate to unless you 
are part of an outside organization." 
MTEA also helps reduce barriers for minority 
students by providing them with resources that pre-
pare them for their future careers as teachers. 
Students in the education program have to go 
through lots of steps before they arc ready to be-
come teachers, and those include taking certain 
tests, doing background checks, and submitting 
their fingerprints. 
MTEA prepares them by helping its members 
complete those requirements, updating them on 
any changes made to any part of the process, and 
giving them access to scholarships available to future 
teachers. 
The association primarily provides these resourc-
es and pieces of information to its members during 
its bi-monthly meetings. 1his school year, they met 
the first and third Monday of each month at 5 p.m. 
viaZ.OOm. 
During these meetings, the association also gets 
together to discuss how classes are going and impor-
tant topics within their major like why they want to 
be teachers. 
Christian Watson, a freshman spanish education 
student, is the association's secretary. 
This being his first year at Eastern, he knew he 
wanted to be involved in campus, especially with 
other future educators. 
"Being that I am Jamaican and Mexican, I 
thought it was only fitting to join an organization 
that supports future educators who are minorities," 
Watson said. 
He said that these bi-monthly meetings help 
them check in with each other to see how everyone 
is doing as they navigate college. For example, they 
use that time to give each other recommendations 
for classes they should take to advance in their ca-
reers. 
"We always want to make sure that we are check-
ing in with each other and making sure that we are 
all prepared and excited for the next steps in our ed-
ucator journey, whether that be observation hours, 
practicum, student teaching, or even graduation 
and job hunting," Watson said. 
During these meetings, they also have guest 
speakers teach the members about specific topics, 
such as how to teach during the COVID era. 
They also had representatives from Eastern's Ca-
reer Services teach them how to use Handshake, a 
job-finding website. 
"We help students build relationships with the 
different staff on EIU's campus and provide them 
with the resources so they can go and make con-
nections with these people on their own," Netter-
Bailey said. 
Due to COVID-19, the association was unable 
to meet or host any events in person this school year. 
"I really wish we could have met in person be-
cause I felt like it would have been more intimate 
and the relationships we could have built with each 
other would have been more meaningful," Netter-
Bailey said. 
In previous school years, the association's in-per-
son meetings and events provided the members 
with opportunities to enhance their teaching skills. 
The association used to take trips to Jefferson 
Middle School in Champaign, Illinois to tutor stu-
dents, invite minority alumni working in the field 
of education to speak with the students, and more. 
"One of MTEA's favorite activities to do was 
bring younger students from the Charleston com-
munity onto EIU's campus and read books to them 
in the Ballenger Teachers Center," Watson said 
Those sorts of events and service projects help 
the members of the association have a better under-
standing of what it takes to be a teacher. 
Despite the struggles the association faced this 
school year, they have been able to provide future 
educators with the help and opportunities they need 
while still following the Covid regulations. 
For example, this school year, they hosted their 
readings via 2.oom. 
MTEA is hopeful that they will be able to be 
more active in the community this upcoming 
school year. 
"MTEA will be doing more volunteering events 
and will hopefully host in-person events on EIU's 
campus as well as in the Charleston community 
schools," Watson said. "Of course, this all depends 
on how the pandemic improves and things return 
to some form of normalcy." 
Kyara Morales Rodriguez can be reached at 
581-2812 or lcnmoro/esr.odrlgua@elu.edu.· 
The council acted on and passed all 11 items on 
the agenda. They also named hospitality and tour-
ism professor Richard Wilkinson as the next CAA 
Chair fur the 2021 /22 academic year and KSR pro-
ftssor Stacey Riiholl as Vice Chair. 
The first item was a revision to PUBH 2700 
Foundations in Health literacy. 
The rational for the proposal stated: 
"This proposal offers updates to the previous 
course with additions which arc better matched to 
the trends to familiariz.c or update material in our 
ever-changing field along with the course descrip-
tion." 
The second item was a revision to the Exercise 
Science program that removed to BIO courses and 
allow students more choices in selecting courses for 
the general education requirement in the program. 
The third item on the agenda was a revision to 
the Early Childhood Education major that changed 
to semester hours from 124 to 125 to account for 
PUBH 3200, a 3-hour course, replacing PUBH 
3000, a 2-hour course, in the required coursework. 
Next was a proposal was another program revi-
sion, this time to the Family and Consumer Scienc-
es program. It would remove three courses from the 
required coursework, dropping the semester hours 
from 49 to 42. 
The fifi:h item was a proposal to change the name 
of the Latin American Studies Minor to the "Latin 
American and Latinx Studies Minor." The reasoning 
is to reflect current curriculum in the program and 
make the program more inclusive. 
The sixth item was a proposal for a new digital 
media course, DGT 1001 Introduction to the Dig-
ital Media Technology Profession. 
Next two proposals were both new DGT courses 
that are being created out ofDGT 3303. 
The first, DGT 3003 Game Development, will 
be designed to create a separate course in game de-
velopment. 
The other course, DGT 3013 2D Animation, 
and the rationale was the same for the creation of 
the DGT 3003, but with 2D animation being the 
focus. 
The next item was a revision to the Digital Me-
dia Technology program to add DGT 1001, DGT 
3003 and DGT 3013 to the required coursework 
and remove DGT 3303. 
The 10th item was a revision to the DGT Minor 
to add DGT 1001 to the required coursework and 
remove DGT 1363 from the required coursework. 
The number of electives required for the program 
will also be increased from four to five. 
The next item was both added to the agenda and 
acted upon Thursday so CAA could have a clean 
slate entering next semester. 
It was a new course titled EIU 4150G Culinary 
Tourism, which will examine how culinary tourism 
impacts economies. 
Adam Tumino can be reached at 581-2812 or 
• • ajtuminO@eiu.edu. 
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US recovery from pandemic 
rec~ssion is showing momentum 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Powered 
by consumers and fuded by government 
aid, the U.S. economy is achieving a re-
markably fast recovery from the reces-
sion that ripped through the nation last 
year on the heels of the coronavirus and 
cost tens of millions of Americans their 
jobs and businesses. 
The economy grew last quarter at a 
vigorous 6.4% annual rate, the govern-
ment said Thursday, and expectations are 
that the current quarter will be even bet-
ter. The number of people seeking un-
employment aid - a rough reflection 
of layoffs - last week reached its low-
est point since the pandemic struck. And 
the National Association of Realtors said 
Thursday that more Americans signed 
contracts to buy homes in March, re-
flecting a suong housing market as sum-
mer approaches. 
Economists say that widespread vacci-
nations and declining viral cases, the re-
opening of more businesses, a huge infu-
sion of federal aid and healthy job gains 
should help sustain steady growth. For 
2021 as a whole, they expect the econo-
my to expand around 7%, which would 
mark the fastest calendar-year growth 
since 1984. 
As American consumers have stepped 
up their spending in recent months, they 
have consumed physical goods far more 
than they have services, like haircuts, air-
line tickets and restaurant meals: Spend-
ing on goods accelerated at an annual 
pace, of nearly 24% last quaner; services 
spending rose at a rate below 5%. 
But now, that disparity will likdy shift 
as more restaurants and entertainment 
venues reopen and people look to spend 
more on experiences and less on tangible 
items. On Friday, for example, Disney-
land will reopen, with limited capacity, 
to California residents. 
Andrew Song, whose family owns 
Kwan's Deli across from Atlanta's Cen-
tennial Olympic Park, is finally feel-
ing hopeful after having lost most of his 
business last year as office workers stayed 
home. The deli should be able to sus-
tain itself, Song said, from a rise in ho-
td guests, convention goers and tourists, 
even if office workers don't all return. Re-
cently, he called a laid-off employee back 
to work. 
Song credited the rebound, at least in 
part, to the rise in vaccinations, which he 
thinks has made Americans more com-
fonable about venruring out. 
"More tourists are coming," he said. 
"We're seeing some familiar faces back 
inside the restaurant." 
Online sites that have capitalized on 
goods purchases during the pandem-
ic - from Amazon to Etsy to eBay -
are under pressure to show they can sus-
tain accelerating growth even as consum-
ers look more toward services and less on 
goods. So far, Amazon, the dominant 
site by far, is hardly showing signs of 
slowing down. On Thursday, it report-
ed that its first-quaner profit more than 
tripled from a year ago, fuded by online 
shopping. 
The speed of the rebounding U.S. 
economy has been particularly striking 
given the depth of damage the pandemic 
inflicted on it beginning last year. With 
businesses all but shut down, the econ-
omy contracted at a record annual pace 
of31 % in the April-June quarter oflast 
year before rebounding sharply in the 
subsequent months. 
Sheriff: Central Free rides and beer: 
Illinois inmate dies Incentives are added 
after Taser shocks to vaccine drive 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) - A 
central Illinois jail inmate has died af-
ter correctional officers shocked him 
with Tasers when he resisted health 
checks and attempts to handcuff him, 
authorities said. 
Jaimeson Daniel Cody, 39, of Di-










dent early Wednesday at the Sangam-
on County Jail in Springfield, County 
Coroner Jim Allmon said. 
Cody was taken to a hospiral where 
he died shortly after 12:30 a.m., All-
mon said. 
The cause of death is pending fol-
lowing an autopsy, Allmon said. 
Free beer, pot and doughnuts. Sav-
ings bonds, A chance to win an all-ter-
rain vehicle. Places around the U.S. 
are offering incentives to try to ener-
gize the nation's slowing vaccination 
drive and get Americans to roll up 
their sleeves. 
Public health officials say the efforts 
are crucial to reach people who haven't 
been immunized yet, whether because 
they are hesitant or because they have 
had trouble making an appointment 
or getting to a vaccination site. 
"This is the way we put this pan-
demic in the rearview mirror and 
move on with our lives," said Dr, Ste-
ven Stack, Kentucky's public health 
commissioner. 
FREE COVID TESTING 
THE EASIEST TEST 
YOU'LL EVER TAKE! 
HELP PROTECT OUR PANTHERS AND 
GET ENTERED TO WIN A WEEKLY PRIZE! 
Each week, one student who participates in SHIELD 
testing is randomly selected to win either $25 Dining 
Dollars or a $25 gift card to the MLK Union Bookstore! 
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Admins hold Q&A on outlook for next year 
By Corryn Brock 
News Editor I @corryn_brock 
Eastern administrators held a 
Q&A via Facebook Thursday night 
to explain what the next academic 
year will look like. 
Provost Jay Gatrell, Vice Presi-
dent for 5.hident Affairs Anne Fla-
herty, Executive -0.ttector of the 
Office of lnclus'i<in and Academic 
Engagement Mona Davenport, and 
Associate Vice President for Enroll-
ment Management Josh Norman 
took part in the livestream to an-
swer questions for both incoming 
and current students. 
The four administrators began 
with answering frequently asked 
questions and then took questions 
from viewers. 
The administrators answered 
one question from the chat before 
signing off of the livestream 
Housing and Dining 
Students will have the option 
of having a roommate in the resi-
dence halls in the Fall 2021 semes-
ter but they will also have the abil-
ity to have a single room through 
grants. 
There is not currently an active 
form on the Easterrf'website to ap-
ply for the grant, however, Norman 
said he excepts the form to go live 
within the next week. 
Doubles rooms have been stan-
dard for students at Eastern for 
several years but over the last aca-
demic year roommates became less 
common due to COVID-19 re-
strictions. 
"While we think double room 
occupancy is a really great choice 
for our incoming students because 
it brings an opportunity to have a 
built-in roommate and friend, we 
know that some students may be 
interested in having a single op-
tion and because of the availabili-
ty of our high education emergen-
cy relief funds, students who would 
feel more comfortable having a sin-
gle room can apply for a grant for a 
"Fall 2021 is going to look a lot different than the 
current academic year, and I think that's a positive, 
but we are going to make sure we follow all of the 
guidelines:' 
single, but again, we are preparing 
for the semester with all options," 
Flaherty said. 
Flaherty expressed that dining 
options will be open for students 
as well. 
Classes 
Students are expected to be able 
to know for certain what mode 
their courses will be offered in by 
the time they register. 
Gatrell emphasized that the uni-
versity cannot be sure that deliv-
ery modes will stay the same as the 
pandemic continues due to the un-
certainty of it. 
More face-to-face courses are ex-
-Eastern Provost Jay Gatrell 
pected to be available as restric-
tions are lifted. 
"We are committed to having a 
face-to-face experience with 70 to 
80 percent of our courses having 
a face-to-face element or compo-
nent, traditional face-to-face lec-
tures, laboratories, studios; they re-
ally are what we're looking forward 
to in Fall 2021," Gatrell said. "Fall 
2021 is going to look a lot differ-
ent than the current academic year 
and I think that's a positive, but we 
are going to make sure we follow 
all of the guidelines." 
Extracurricular activities 
Davenport and Flaherty shared 
opportunities available to students 
beyond the classroom including tu-
toring and student organizations 
and encouraged students to get in-
volved. 
They shared the benefits of the 
new program, Freshman Connec-
tion, that connects freshmen with 
upperclassmen for mentoring. 
According to the Freshman Con-
nection website, students "receive 
valuable support from other stu-
dents that span all aspects of life 
on campus. They' ll get first-hand 
knowledge about how to man-
age classes and studying, making 
friends and joining groups, and 
managing finances while in col-
lege." 
A video of the Q&A session will 
be available on Eastern's Facebook 
page. 
Other Q&As are planned for 
the future, Norman said University 
President David Glassman. 
Corryn Brock can be reached at 
581-2812 or at cebrock@eiu.edu. 
Move-out information for on-campus students 
Staff Report I @DEN_news 
Residence halls and Greek 
Court will close for the academ-
ic year at 6 p.m. on May 7 and 
University Court Apartments resi-
dents should be out of their apart-
ments by 4 p.m. that day. 
All students in residence halls 
and Greek Court must schedule 
a checkout date and time with 
their resident assistant or senior 
staff assistant. Those who do not 
checkout properly could face a 
$25 improper check out charge 
and potentially a $60 lock re-core 
charge. 
No Eastern staff and volunteers 
will be providing assistance and 
students should plan to have no 
more than two individuals assist-
ing their move out. Those help-
ing students move out should be 
in good health and are expected 
to wear masks and social distance 
during the moving out process. 
Those who fall into the follow-
ing categories are not allowed to 
assist students moving out: 
-Anyone who has tested positive 
for or exhibits symptoms of CO-
VID-19 or other respiratory/flu-
like illness 
-Older adults (65+) 
-People who have serious under-





• ' I 
-HIV/AIDS 
-Women who are pregnant 
Students and helpers should 
plan to bring a cart of.dolly and 
cleaning supplies with them~ Able-
bodied individuals not pushing 
carts are asked to use the stairs. 
The News Staff can be reached 581-
. 2812 or at 1e.n";.ewsdesk@9!1!lljl,f,~, . 
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Saying thank you, Find yourself in college to 
• • goodbye to our 
retiring advisors 
improve your experience 
As we finish our last paper of 
the academic year, we are both re-
lieved and saddened. 
This year has had many stress-
o rs due to the pandemic that 
while difficult to overcome were 
an experience we were lucky to 
have the support of our advis-
ers for. However, we will unfortu-
nately be losing two of our biggest 
supporters this year. 
The April 30 edition of The 
Daily Eastern News is the last that 
will have Lola Burnham and Bri-
an Poulter named as our advisers. 
These two individuals have 
spent an incredible amount of 
time working with student jour-
nalists and preparing them for 
their careers. They have worked 
hard over the years and their re-
tirement is well-earned, but is still 
a major loss for our program. 
Lola: We would like to thank 
you for always pushing us to get 
the tough stories and to stand our 




ing up for us. You will never know 
how much your love and support 
for your students means to us and 
the many before us. 
Poulter: Your fun behavior is 
always a joy to be around and 
your critiques always encourage 
us to do better in our photogra-
phy. We plan to continue getting 
fours after your retirement and 
you should expect questions about 
the website long after you lock up 
your office. 
This year has been one of the 
hardest any of us have faced. The 
reason we got through it was be-
cause of all of our student publi-
cation advisers pushing us as far as 
we can go. 
As we lose two of them to a life 
of luxury and peace away from a 
busy newsroom , we hope they 
know how much we appreciate 
them and their work. 
We at The Daily Eastern News 
love you, thank you and congratu-
late you on your retirement. 
As we are coming up on finals 
week, I know everyone feels the 
pressure that's on. Every year, we 
have to come to this and it's never 
fun. But the bright side is, you've 
made it to the end of the year. So, 
congratulations for making it. 
I will be entering my senior year 
next semester, and it is so surreal. 
I'm sure many others can relate to 
this feeling. It's incredibly intense, 
but also relieving. I also have two 
friends who are graduating this 
year, so congratulations to them. 
It's actually so exciting to see my 
friends completing their degrees 
and going into the "real" world. 
If you are like me and still have 
however many years left, I'm here 
to give you some advice to get 
through the next week and real-
ly any time during your college ca-
reer. 
College is intense. This is ac-
tually an understatement. Col-
lege is literally life-changing. But 
I've found a few ways to help me 
navigate it easier. First, remember 
that you are young. It can be hard 
sometimes to feel this way when 





you' re in college because there's 
usually just so much going on. 
Most of us have a job, if not 
more than one, on top of class-
es, a social life, relationships, our 
own problems, etc. It can be over-
whelming at times. Learning time 
management is also a key to han-
dling all of this. However, some-
times it's important to slow down 
and remember you are young. Be 
responsible, but have fun. 
These are years we won't get 
back, and there's so many opportu-
nities for us. We have to take ad-
vantage of them while we can. So, 
go on crazy adventures with your 
friends, eat literally whatever you 




want and make time for yourself to 
do the things you love. It's so cru-
cial to let some of this college stress 
off of your shoulders. 
Another essential piece of ad-
vice for getting through college, is 
to really learn yourself. These are 
amazing years to start going down 
that "who am I" journey. Do some 
deep soul-searching. Understand-
ing what you truly want in life, 
how you want your life to look, 
what your goals are, etc., will help 
improve your college experience. 
It's hard to really answer these 
questions but most of know what 
we don't want, and that's a good 
place to start too. 
Once you can get an idea to 
what the answers are to these ques-
tions, you'll be able to center your 
studies to cater to what you want 
in your life. This can be incredibly 
helpful for those of us who strug-
gle to know what they are doing in 
college, and thereafter. 
Gillian Eubanks is a junior health com-
munication major. She can be reached 
at 581-2812 or gdeubanks@eiu.edu. 
Assistant Photo Editor 
Zach Berger 
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Picking Eastern's top athletes of the year 
FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Eastern forward Abby Wahl battles under the basket against Eastern Ken-
tucky on Jan. 16 in Lantz Arena. 
By AdamTumino 
fdlor-Miefj@adam_tllnilo 
Despite the challenges created by 
COVID-19, sports did return to many 
college campuses in the fall and spring, 
including here at Eastern. 
Here are six of the top athletes of 
the year for Eastern in alphabetical 
order, as chosen by staff at 1he Daily 
Eastern News. 
Laurel Bailey- Volleyball 
Bailey was the only senior on the 
Eastern volleyball team this season, 
and she excelled on the court in that 
leadership position. 
An outside hitter, Bailey established 
herself as one of the OVC's top offen-
sive players in a conference-only season 
this spring. 
Bailey ranked fourth in the confer-
ence with 4.15 points per set and fifth 
with 3.66 kills per set, while also be-
coming the 29th player in program 
history to record at least 1,000 career 
digs. 
Megan Burton- Softball 
The Eastern softball team's season 
is still in progress, but redshin-junior 
shortstop Megan Burton has already 
posted one of the most impressive sea-
son's in program history. 
She set the single-season home run 
record for Eastern with her 13th home 
run on April 17, when there were still 
16 games left on the schedule. 
Burton has extended her record to 
16, which leads the OVC and ranks this month. 
ninth in all of Division I this season. 
Jason Johnson- Football 
The Eastern football team's spring 
season was shorter most, ,having had 
their season finale canceled. 
Despite this, sophomore lineback-
er Jason Johnson still managed to lead 
the OVC in tackles with 66. 
After coming on strong at the 
end of his freshman season, Johnson 
picked up where he left off, averaging 
11 tackles per game and 12.8 tackles 
over the last four games. 
Johnson had 15 tackles against Ten-
nessee Tech on March 21 and was 
named OVC Defensive Player of the 
Week. 
He was named First Team All-OVC 
after the season, the first for an Eastern 
defender since 2016. 
Adam Swanson- Track 
Sophomore Adam Swanson has 
been dominant in middle-distance rac-
es this season for the Panthers. 
He has been named OVC Male 
Track Athlete of the Week twice and 
leads the OVC in the 800 meter run 
this season with a time of 1 :47.66, 
which is best in the conference by 
nearly two seconds. 
It was also the third-fastest time in 
the NCAA and fifth-best in school his-
tory. 
He also ranks second in the OVC in 
the 1,500 meter run and placed first in 
both events at the Texas Relays earlier 
Trey Sweeney- Baseball 
Eastern shortstop Trey Sweeney has 
really come into his own at the plate 
this season. 
The redshirt-sophomore is slashing 
.415/.539/.756 with 11 home runs 
and 51 RBI in 38 games, establishing 
himself as the top offensive threat in 
theOVC. 
Sweeney has had the attention of 
pro scouts throughout the season and 
was recently featured in a piece on 
FanGraphs that said there are talks of 
him being drafted as early as the third 
round should he decide to go pro. 
Only three Eastern baseball play-
ers have even been drafted in the first 
three rounds. 
Abby Wahl- Basketball 
Junior forward Abby Wahl became 
one of the top all-around players in the 
OVC last season, leading the Panthers 
to the OVC tournament and being 
named First Team All-OVC. 
She averaged 14.5 points and 7.4 
rebounds per game, both ranking fifth 
in the conference. 
Last season also continued an up-
ward trajectory for Wahl, who has 
greatly improved each season at East-
ern. She averaged 6.3 points as a fresh-
man and 11.8 as a sophomore before 
taking the team lead this season. 
Adam Tumino can be reached at 581-
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